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Decision No.. 54,959 

BEFOSE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION ·OF TEE STATE OF Cf~IFO~~A 

In the M~tter of the Application 
of General Telephone Co~peny of 
California for authority .to issue 
and sell ~20,000,OOO principal 
amount of First Mortga~eBonds, 
Series K,due .Tune 1, 1987, a.."'lcl 
to execute' and deliver to 
Security-First N~tiona1 Bank 
of Los ;~~eles, as Trustee, ~ 
Indenture sup,lemonta.l to the 
existing Indenture, z..s a:nended, 
:::ecuring said CO::ll'a.nyT s 'bonded 
ind.ebtedness. 

o PIN ION -.._- ..... -- ....... -

Ap~lication No. 39002 

, In this application, Gcncrz.l Telepr.:one Cor::.pz,:l.Y of 

California se~ks autho~ization to execute a supplcQent~l tr~st 

indenture and to issue and sell 320,000,000 of its First 

Mortgage Bonds, Series K, due June 1, 1987. 

Applic~t intones to offer its bonds for sile at 

competitive bidding, the price and th~ interest rate to be 

specified tn th~ bid to be accepted by it. In view of present 

market conditions, ~pplicant desir¢s to be in a pOSition, after 

publicly offering the :bonds for bid.e~ing, to accept 0::- reject 

bids wi thin a'reasonably short time and it MS rec:.uested the 

Commission to specify in its order that the ttoe ot publication 

of the invita.tion tor bids be not mo::-e th.:m six days prior to 

the date set'for opening of the bids. 
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The purpose of the proposed f~~cine is to ~rov1d~ 

applicant with funclz to retire and discharge b~nk loans, to 

reimburse its trez.sury for moneys actu..'11ly e)..1'endcd froe 1:lcOI:le, 

end to meet the cost of constructing~ compl~t~~g, extencing ~d 

improving its facilities. Applic~t estimates that by the time 

the Series K bonds will h.lvc been issuee and sold its b.:nk lo~::: 

".-rill amount to approximately $15,000,000, w!:l1ch Will represent 

borrowings used for capital purposes, and it reports its 

unreiobursed' e~enditu=es~ as o! February 28, 1957, at 

~p51,975~316, and its total est1:natee gross aeditions to its 

plants end properties during 1957 in the ~ount ot $72,015,000, 

as shown in SO!:1e deta.U in EXhibit B :iled in this proce-eding. 

Appl~c~nt reports its requirements ~~d sources of funds as 

follows: 

Requiremen ts -
Gross construction 
Payment of loans 

Total 

Sources -
Securities -

Bonds 
Preferred stock 
Common stock 

Salvage, etc. 
Operetions 
Miscellaneo'.ls 

Total 

$19,920,000 
18,900,000 
24,970,000 

$72,015,000 
12,600,000 

$84·;615,000 
. , 

$6.3~790,OOO 
1,988,000 

'l6,404,000 
2,433.000 

$S.4,615,000 

It has been applic~tfz ?racticc to !inanc~ itsel~, in 

·part, 'Wi tb. temporary bank borrOwings and from time to time to 

refin&ncc with long-term debt and shares of preferred znd 
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common stoc!<. Its c~pit~l r~tios, ~s of Feor~~ry 28, 1957, 

and ac ~djusted to eive effect to the 9reposed ~ond financing, 

~re shown as follows: 

Long-term debt 
Preferred stock 
Common stock e~uity 

Tot~ 

At PrC50!'!t 

49~ 
13 

-1£ 

19.9.% -

As AdJusted. 

53% 
12 

-1i 
100% 

'V!ith the s~le of ~ddit1onal prefe:-red, sh:;.r~s.1 now under 

contempl~tion, the bond r~tio will be reduced below 50%. 

The comp~yTs o~l~ce sheet, as of Pebr~~ry 20, 1957, 

shows curr~nt and accrued assets in the ~ount of $22,l23,945 

and current and .lccrued 11:a'bili ties in the mnount of 

$37,482,490, L~cluding the short-ter.m b~~ borrOwings. 

A revie~r of the applic~tion indicates th2t the comp~y 

'Will have need for funds from the sClle of ;>ermanent securities 

to liquidate its indebtedness, to improve its c.:',sh ,osition 

and to enable it to proceed ~th its const~ct1on activities. 

Accordingly, we ~ll cnter an oreer ~p~roving this application. 

Such approval, however, is for tho issue and si..10" of securities 

only and is not to be construod as indicctivc of amounts to be 

included in a future r~te bas~ for the ~urpose o! dete~~ing 

j 1.lst and reasonClblc r.:.tes. 

The COmmiSSion having considered the ~bove-entitled 

IDD.tter and being of the opinion thc.t a public heD.ring is not 
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ncccsoe.r~', th..:~ t the ~.p!,lico. tion shoUld. be s:-antec., cs he:-ei.."'l 

provided, tM.t the money, property or l~bor to 'be procu.r~ or , 
. ' 

paid ~or by the issue and s~e of the bonds h~rcin ~uthor1zed 

is reazonably required by applicant tor the :pur"oses specified 

herein, ~"'ld that such purposes, except ~s othe~~se ~uthorizcd, 

are not, in wnole or in part, re~son~bly cl1argcaole to operating 

eA~enzcs or to~incom~; therefore, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDE?~ as follows: 

1.. Genc::-al ':telephone Company of California :cay 1nVi te 

the submission of written s~al~d bids for t.~c ~urchase of 

$20,000,000 in aeercgatc ~rinc1pol ~~ount of itz First Mo~tgage 

Bonds, Series K, du~ June 1, 19S7, such invitation for bids to 

be published at least six days prior to the date set for the 

opening of the bids. 

2. General Tel~phone Co~p~"'lY of California ~y execute 

a supplemental indenture and may issue ~nd sell said $20,000,000 

of bonds ~t the price offered in s~id bids which ~~ll rosult 

~~ the lowest ar~uzl cost of ~on~y to applicant. 

3. General TCle~hone Company of C~lirornia s~~ll use 

the proceeds to be received tro~ the issue and sale of said 

bonds for the purposes set forth in this application. The 

accrued interest to be received may be usod for said purposes 

or for general corporate purposes. 

4. !m::lcdiate1y upon c:;:.'Wz.rding the con'cract for the 

sale of said $20,000,000 of bonds, General l'clepho!"lc CO::::lpany 

of Califor.nia s~l file a written report ~th the Co=mission 
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showing7 as to each bid received, the n~e of the bidder, the 

price, the interest rate and the cost of money to applic~t 

based on such price and ~terest rate. 

5. vIi thin 30 days after the issue c'll1d sele o~ the 

bonds herein authorized, Gener~l Telephone COQP~Y of 

California shall file a report with the COmcission showing 

the d~te on Which such oonds were sold7 the names of those 

to ~om sold, the amount sold to each ~~d the consideration 

received, together With three copies of its pro~peetus. 

6. The authority herein gr~~ted Will b~¢omc effective 

when General Telephone Company of Californi~ has paid the fee 

prescribed by Section 1904(b) of the ~bli¢ Utilities Code
7 

which fee is $8,000. 

I 

Dated at ___ San_F'r:l.n __ ei!CO ____ , Ccl.ir¢rni~, this ~ 
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